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WHITE WINES
SAUVIGNON BLANC
Tall Horse

125

42

A deliciously fresh and racy entry with a stampede
of green pineapple, gooseberry and citrus flavours
finishing with zesty vigour.

Nederburg 56Hundred

149

A refreshing, crisp and zesty wine with passion fruit
and freshly-cut grass flavours.

Durbanville Hills
A Full bodied wine that dazzles with its grassy bouquet
with tropical fruit on the palate.

CHARDONNAY
Tall Horse

169

125

42

A charming dry white with a safari of juicy tropical and
citrus fruit flavours, gracefully lingering with elevated
freshness.

Durbanville Hills

169

Bold pear aromas on the nose with a fusion of creamy,
sweet ripe citrus and banana flavours on the palate.

CHENIN BLANC
Van Loveren No. 5

A highly aromatic wine with flavours of quince, guava,
Granny Smith apples and herbal nuances. The wellrounded palate ends in a crisp, dry finish.

135

45

ROSE’S & “SKINNY’S”
Nedeburg Rose (semi sweet)

135

45

Delicately Sweet, fragrant and fruity with aromas of
candy floss, strawberries and herbs. A refreshing wine.

		

Boschendal Blanc De Noir

149

South Africa’s original ‘Blanc de Noir’, (white from
red), made since 1980 exclusively from red varietals.
Seductively pink with alluring ripe raspberry and spice
and a succulent fruity fresh berry finish.

Drostdy Hof Extra Light

109

36

159

53

115

38

119

39

Light, delicately fruity, made from Chenin Blanc
Grapes. Gentle Lemon zest and pear drop flavour.
Crisp and refreshing.

UNUSUAL WHITE
VARIETALS &
SEMI SWEET

Van Loveren Chardonnay/Pinot Noir
A crisp wine with upfront fresh floral flavours and a
soft and fruity finish.

Graca White
A bright and lively-coloured wine with flashes of green,
a touch of asparagus on the nose and crisp, lemony, off
dry flavours. Its petillance gives it a palate-tingling lift.

Drostdy Hof Adelpracht Late Harvest
Full and rich, bursting with flavours of dried fruit and
rounded off with a nice acidity to keep it fresh.

RED WINES
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Tall Horse

129

43

Rich and ruby packed with plenty of dark forest berry
aromas that slide to a smooth entry with rampant ripe
blackcurrant and pastille flavours, beautifully integrated
with savoury oak spice and a plush succulent finish.

Brampton

199

The wine has a rich ruby colour with a dense core of red
cherry, mulberry and blackcurrant. There is also a hint
of ripe plum and cocoa on the nose, which is backed by
dark chocolate notes.

PINOTAGE
Tall Horse

129

43

A rambunctious red packed with roast coffee bean, dark
chocolate and mulberry jam aromas that melt into a
soft and sensual sequel of smooth and juicy ripe plum
and spiced fruit cake on the finish.

Van Loveren African Java Pinotage

189

Oak matured with vibrant plum and ripe berry fruit
on the palate. Intense aroma of roasted coffee beans
followed by a smokey mocha-java aftertaste.

PINOT NOIR

Van Loveren Blue Velvet
Flavours of raspberries and cranberries, with earthy
tones and cherry on the palate and aftertaste.

189

63

MERLOT
Tall Horse

129

43

A delicious, sleek medium-bodied Merlot with a streak
of lithe juicy cherry and plum fruit and a dash of wellintegrated oak.

		

Nederburg 56Hundred

165

A medium bodied wine with attractive up front fruit
flavours and a soft, silky texture.

SHIRAZ
Tall Horse

129

43

Dense ruby with a bright strawberry rim bursting with
sumptuous blue and black berry aromas and flavours
integrated with peppery high notes that end gently
with succulent fruit intrigue.

Durbanville Hills

199

The Smoky, spicy pepper and nutmeg flavours combine
well with an abundance of prune.

REB BLENDS

Van Loveren River Red

125

Good upfront fruit and berries on the nose and palate.

		

Nederburg Baronne

179

A full bodied blend with ripe, berry, cherry, plum and
prune flavours with a hint of dark chocolate. Soft and
pleasant tannin structure.

Alto Rouge
Elegant but powerful, medium to full bodied, with soft
ripe tannins.

275

42

SPARKLING WINES
House of JC Le Roux

189

Le Domaine, La Chanson & La Fleurette available.

DROSTDY HOF SELECT
WINES BY THE GLASS
D ro s td y H o f C l a re t S e l ec t

28

The blend offers a rich bouquet of complex berry
flavours on the palate.

D ro s td y H o f Na t u ra l S weet Red

33

A light and fruity wine that is soft and refreshing with
a naturally sweet finish.

D ro s td y H o f P re m i e r G ra nd Cru

25

Delicate fruit flavours reminiscent of guava with a
clean dry finish.

D ro s td y H o f S te i n S e l e c t

25

This semi-sweet wine has a harmonious balance with a
delicate fragrance and prominent fruitiness, reflecting
the flavour of the full-ripe grapes.

D ro s td y H o f Na t u ra l S weet Ro s é
Fruity aromas with grape, cherry and plum flavours.

25

